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NOTESý ON SOME OTTAWA VIOLET'.IS.
13y JAMEtS M. MAcOLIN,

\saL Naturnlisi, CC.Iu iSrvey of iCanilda.

hie"Manual " %% riter,, thic coinpilur.. >f local lists anid
American botaniý,ts in gencral %verc ,atifl tc> lump into one
species-onci '.iricty in fact -the several fèirns of %vhat for so
man), years liad bci kr'>wii as w/*0.1iltulla,, or 17~ pahuiala,
var. cucu/hzta, Canadian botanists have fur more tlian a quarter of
ccntury, known that this "species " or '-vîricty " included many
spccies and made repeated attcmpts to induce the rccog-
nized ««authorities " to at least difféentiate a nuimber of varieties.
In this they werc uniforinly- unsucccssful. Dr. T. J. W. Burges,
made at London, Ont, a spccial study of thc violets of the cucul-
la/a and sag-it/ta( groups, Dr jas. Fletcher at the 'iame time
studied the violets of this vicinity, and Prof. John Macoun
thirty, years ago nutcd on his herbariurn shects the charactern
upon wvhichi several of the ncwv Catnadian species are fou.nded
Other Canadian botanists have done %vor< on simnilar lincs.

The trouble in Canada wvas, and is, that none of our libra-
ries, public or private, contained ail the nccessary books, mono-
graphs and revisions. When Canadian botanists discovercd
what they thouglit to be a new species they, lad but one course to
follow. The specimens must bc sent to some botanist in the United
States or Europe and his decision wvas final. New discoveries
were almnost without exception given the names of wvell-known
species. There is but littie doubt that iii one or other of the
herbaria of the aIder Canadian botanists most of the species
recently described by Dr. Greene have been separated froin
V cucullata.
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1 lowever this rnay bc, I have had no opportunity of exam.-
iiig- tlwsc hierbaria and wvhatcver of value there rnay be in these
notes is the rc.sult of my own wvork in the vicinity of Ottawva
dtiring thc spring and sumnier of i 898. Realizing that without
sonie rare wvorlzs on violets to wvhich 1 have not acccss, mnistakces
wouild ccrtainly be ruade, 1 gladly availed myscif of the willing-
ncss of my lricnd Dr. IAdw. L. Greene to assist me in mry %vork
and sent hiru a full series of the specimens as they were col-
lccted. [ t wvas a great satisfaction to me to find that hie entirely
agi ccd ivith rny separation of the local violets of the cucul/a/a
group into Six species and his diagnoFis of thcse from
living material is iii every respect satisfactory.

Mýr. C. L. Poland in a recent paper on Acaulescent Violets,
says: " At the outset I wish to emphasize the importance of un-
remittingr field-work and the absolute uselessncss of herbariumn
material unless one is fortified, by prcvious famîliarity with the
groîving plant." With this 1 lieartilly agree. Pronounced as the
characters are upon which the species described in this paper are
separated, great difficulty miglit stili be experienced iii deter-
inining clried specirnens of one gathcring, cspecially flowering
plants before the appearance of the apetalous flowers. The
method pursued ini collecting the series upon which the following
nev species were described is, 1 believe, flie only oiîe which will
insure satisfactory resuits. The early flowers were collected in
May, the stations at which they were collected wvere cardJully
niarked and visited again ten days or two weeks later, and then
two or three tinies in June and July. The result ivas that with
the complete series *before him a child could separate the
species.

Though much has already been donc, this group of violets
requires further study and 1 can confidently prophesy that at
least one additional species will be added to the Ottawa Flora.

.The beautiful and accurate drawings muade by my friend
Mr. Theodor Hoiru constitute the most valuabje part of this
paper. His work has been so carefully donc that no collector
need in the future experience any difficulty in determining any

[January
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of the five species hiere rccorded as growing iii the vicinity of
Ottawa, and rny only excuse for reprinting hicrc the descriptions
already publishced hy Dr. Greene is tliat they and thc figures of
the plants dcscribed rnay bc found undcr one covcr.

VIOLA srEPTLENTIZIONALISi, Grcenc, Pittonia, vol. III, P. 334.
(Plate ii, Fig. 3.)

Acaulescent, gregarious, 10Wv, 4 to 5 inches highi at petali-
ferous fiowering ; herbage rather lighit green, the lbaves and

petole sprsey cothd ~ithstif straiglit spreading hairs, these
most numerous benecath and along the veins; ]caves froni reniform
in the lowest to round-cordate, stronigly cucullate %%,lin young,
lightly and very regularly crenate, ail obtuse ; peduncles (about
equalling the leaves) bibracteolate near the mniddle ; sepals srnall
for the size of the llover, witli proininent truncate auricles, the
whole margin finely and closel), ciliate ; corolla pale violet,
rather large, 9 or 10 Uines long and broad, aIl the petals broad,
usually aIl obcordate, notched at the broad apex, the upper pair
somnetirnes mcrely obtuse ; the odd or lowver one arnply ex-
pandcd and as long andi as broad as the others, this and the pair
next to it hairy at base (on the clawv), and sparingly so on the
blade ; apetalous fiowvers aerial, but on very short slender and
horizontal pedunicles, their pods very short and nearly aval.

Rich soil in thickets and open 'voods, Billings's Bush, south-
east of Billings's Bridge, Ottawa; in full petaliferous flowver, îoth
May, 1898, and in fruit from the apetalous flowers three weeks
later. Distributed as Geol. Survey of Canada Herb. No. 18,561.
Described from specirnens collected at above locality but flot
rare in suitable situations elsewhere near Ottawva.

According to Dr. Greene its southern and eastern U. S.
homologue is the plant called by hi!n V. obliqua, Pittonia, vol.
III, P. 142 ; but it is also allied and by its foliage more nearly
ta V cuspz'data of the far-western lake and prairie regions, and
is distinct enough from either by a redundancy of characters. If
it has the hairiness of V cuspidata it bas quite another quality

183
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of herbage, acrial apctalous f1ovcrs and fruits, and large obeord-
ate petals instcad of deeply colourcd and cuspidately acuite ones."

VIOLA MACOUNIT, Greene, Pittonia, vol. 111, P. 335.
(Plate 1, Fig. 1 , a, h.4

Ratheri largeî' thacn the prccediing; carly Icaves suibreniforrn-
deltoid, i inch long, i ý'• inches broad. firrn and ratheri fllsliy,
crenate, villous-hirsute bcneath and on the uipper patrt of the
petiote, only sparscly hiain, above, but the inargin ciliate ; pedi-
cels bibracteolate in the middle -,sepals broad, obtuse, ciliate,
sornewvhat callouis-tipped ;petals lave nder-col ouir, very decidu-
ous or alnio-t caducous, ail rcniarkably narrowv andi elongatcd,
the two uipper ratlher sinallcr tlian tlic others, the odd one dhc
larciest, ail sparsely hairy over alr-nost the %vhiolc inner face, the
claws morc or less distinctly ciliate ; pedunicles of the late aipeta-
lotis f1ovcrs siencler, short, horizontal, buricrl under decaying
leaves or twigrs ;their pods distinctly trigonous, short and thick,
as broad as long, clarkz with nurnerous purpie blotchies, the shortly
and obtuýe1y lanceolate sepals and their auricles ciliate.

On dry lirnestone shingle, grotving ïtrnongy grasses in the
shade of cedars. Very abundant at the foot of the ledge of rocks
that runs froi-n the ilorthi-east corner of Rideau Hll grounds to
the Ottawa River at Governior's B3ay. The type locality. Dis-
tributed uinder I-erb. No. 18,746. Collccted by Prof. Johnt
Macouin west of the Becaver Meadowvs, HuIill, Quie., Herb. No.
i8,900. First collccted at the type station in 1884 and labelled
"fort 3 " Of V. citcit//ata.

VIOLA VLNUSTULA, Greene, Pittonia, vol. III, P. 335.
(I>iate i, Fig. 2, C, (1.)

Dwvarf with light-green glabrous herbage ; leaves cordate-
ovate and deltoid-ovate, actitish, rather sharply and serrately
crenate, cucullate when young, the blade less than an inch long,
the slender petioles 1 to 3 inches long; earliest peduncles barely
equalling the leaves, the later surpassing them ; corolla large for
the plant, Olten Yý inch or more in breadth, deep violet-blue;-

184 [January
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petals broad, obtuse, the odd one wvell expanded, nearly equal-
ling the othecrs, truncate or retuse, only the two laterals bcarded
at base ;vith clavellate wvhite hairs e arliest apetalous flowers on
siender peduticles equalling the leaves, but ail the later ones short
peduncled and almost or altogetiier subterrancan ; capsule very
short and thick, roundish-obovate.

Type specimens wvere collected in the wet meadow between
the Rockcliffe road and Governor's Bay, Ottawa. Lt grows on
tussocks wvith V. blanda and except in May cannot be found
unless the exact locality be known, grasses and other flowers
hiding the smaller plant from viewv. Distributed as No. 1 8,565.
Specimens of this species have been sent me from Charlottetowvn,

* P.E.I., by Mr. L. W. Watson.

VIOLA CUCULLATA, Ait.
(Pllate v.)

* This is the commonest blue violet in the vicinity ofOÔttawa,
alwvays growving on very wvet ground, generally by rivulets and
small creeks. Dr. Greene's note on this species (Pittonia, vol. iii,
PP. 143-4) includes ail its important distinguishing characters
and is here reproduced in part.

This is a very glabrous plant, of tender and succulent herb-
age, decidedly cucullate leaves, light green in colour, flowvers
very pale bIne, the petals with a spot of darker violet just abovei the wvhite basaI part or clawv. The cleistogamous flowvers are
borne on greatly elongated very slender peduncles wvhich are
strictly erect, bothi the growving and full grown ovaries being a
ha! f-foot or more above ground am:ng the leaf-blades. The
capsules are very long and quite prismatic, i.e., of equal thickness

j from one end to the other, and distinctly though obtusely tri-
gonous.

VIOLA CUSPIDATA, Greene, Pittonia, vol. III, P. 314.

(Plate IV andi Plate III, Fig. 5.)

Acaulescent, low, at time of petaliferous flowering 3 Or 4
inches high ; leaves round-cordate, cucullate, crenate-serrate

1899]
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veiny anid rugose, short-hirsute as to the petioles and along the
veins becath, soinetirnes also on the upper face, and the mar-
gins ciliolate ; sepals obtuse, ciliolatc froin the base to the
middle ; corolla about 8 Uines lonig and 9 in breadth, deep blue,
the paircd pctals broad-obovatc, abruptly acutish, the odd one
nearly cqualling those ticxt to it, of obloiig-obovate outline, fully
expanding; the apex alrnost trunicatc but cuspidatcly poitctd in
the middle.

Very abunidant iii woods and thickets along the batik of the
Rideau River froma lillinigs's Bridge to the C. P'. Ry. bridge.
Distributed fromn the hierbariurn of the Geological Survey ýas No.
18770 Specirnens of this species have also beexi rccivcd froin
Mr. J. M. 1)ickson, Hamnilton, Ont.

VIOLA AFI'INIS, Le Conte.

'l'lie specirnenls which are for thie presctut doubtfülly referred
hocre wcerc collectcd under over-hanging- banks near the wvater's
ecige along the Ridcau River above Billings's Bridge. The
material c-ollcctcd was not sufficicnitly comnpicte to allow (if
satisfactury deterniniation of the species.

VIOLA. 11OI>ULIFOLIA, Greene, Plittonlia, \101. 111, P. 337.
11-11c 111, Fig. 4.)

Ati acatilesccnt blfowr v oodlanid violet akin to V
cjispidata, but sr-nallcr. the petioles of the early icaves denscly
villous-hiirsute, the blacle fromi broad-cordate in the very earliest
and smallest to dcltoid or deltoid-reniforrn in those accompany-
ing the pctailiferous flowers, notably broadcr than long, both sur-
faces but more conspicuously the lowver, hiirsute-pube-scent,
espccially along the veins ; corollas large, rather light blue, ail
the petals broad and obtuse, the odd one like the others but a
littie longer; sepals of the petaliferous flowers oblong, obtuse,
hispidulous belowv especially the auriclcs ; apetalous flowers of
summer and autumnn very shiort-pedunclcd and horizontal or
partly buried, but the peduncles slender; sepals small, glabrous ;

[january
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pods triquctr<)us-ov'oid, fincîy clcttcd, 4 to 5 bies long9; litte foi-
agec nearly glabrous, but rathier ilcslîy.

Collcctcd by Mr. J. M. I)icl<so,î near P>ort Flamboro, Ont.,
May, i 898, aiid grovii by 1r ,ircenc and the writer. The grow-
ing plants arc vcry easily distinguishicd [r-otm V. cu.pi(/ata to
whichi it is closely rclated. IncIudcd in this paper in ordcr to
compîcte the enuincration of the Ontario species as Car as thicy
arc knovnl.

Ottawa, Dec. i893.

RE PORT 0F THE BOTANICAL, SECTION, 1898.

hln the Botanical Branchi thcrc lias bcen more than usual
activit>' dtiring the past season. At ail the sub-excursions, of
wvhichi there havc bccni more than in any, prcviouis ycar, of the
CIub's hiistory, the followc'rq of the botanical leaders have always
bccn by far' Uic rnust numerous. Accounts orf these sub-cxcursiois
hav'e alireadv aîpcearcd in THE OTTAW.,\ N.\'I'uRAm.IST, andi necd
tiot bc referrcd to liere.

An unusual advantagc to the Club during the past scason
lias b2en thc lar re proportion of thc in -2tiw rî at wvhiclî Prof'.
Macouin lias bcn able to bc presenlt. UiJfr-tutii;'-cly Mý,r. Robert
Whytc is still uinablc to tkc an active part iii the lcd wvork of
the Club ; but he lias been %vell rcprcsetde( by Miss Marion
Wlivtc a r-ncmbe)r of the Cotincil of the Club- wliu lias beeîî a
conlstanit attenîdant at the excursions tlirougliout thîe season.

Several addI(itionis have been made to the local flora during
the ycar. Since thec coînpletioîî of Prof. Macotin's " Cryp ttganii
Flora of 0Lt;tva " publislicd in Truîî, OTTAWA\v1  NA'U'R:ALIST
eighit species of lichens aîîd six of mnosses have beeni acldod by
hhm to thie local list. In Scptcm.be-r and October Prof Macouin
colhected ovcr 6oo species of fungi in thîe vicinity of Ottawa.
0f tliese;, many wvere additions to thie local flora. a few wvcrc nicw to
Ameirica thiougli founid in Europe and several %v'erc newv to
science. Mr. Percy Saunders also made a special study of' fungi

1871899]
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during the autumnl months adding several specics to the local
lists.

A critical study of the acaulescent violets of the vicinity was
made by Mr. J. M. Macoun, and six species wcre found to have
been included in what bas been generally known as Viola
cucul/ata. Of these. three are new to science, and two had flot
becni before recorded from this region.

What has beeii cornronly known as Aiztuuaii plan-
laginifolia bas also been separated into many species by
spccialists and thrce of these have been found in the vicinity of
Ottawa.

Several rare local species wcre again noted this 3'ear by
mnembers of the Club. Sorne of these are now nearly extinct in
this d istrict and for that reason it is thought well to draw
attent«.on to them.

Mention rnay be made of Arala qiiinqutefolia found at
Beechwood and Claytonia Virgiîiica near the outlet of Dow's
Swamp. Two of the rarest plants in this vicinity wvere again
seen-Listera australis at Mer Bleue and Aspidiuml spinzdoszan
var. I3raunii at Chelsea. I3otrychizim Lunaria a very rare fern
was found by Mr. J. M. Macoun to bc locally abundant on the
railway cmbanlcment near Stittsvillc and is an addition to the
local list.

Our botanists do flot sufficiently appreciate the usefulness
and value of the National Herbarium housed in the Geological
Survcy Museum. This herbariun nowv contains between 8oo
and 90,000 sheets of specimens which are available for study
and reference by any one wvho cares to, utilize them.

The Normal School collection of plants has been consider-
abiy enrichcd duringy the year by donations from members of the
Club. Prof. Macoun has presented zoo sheets of Cryptogams
and smaller collections have been presented by Drs. Ami and
Fletcher. Members of the botanical section are requested to
scnd in to the leaders any specimens of which they have dupli-
cates s0 that this collection may be as complete as possible in

[january
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the species wvhicli growv wild ciar Ottawa and wliich t!iwr fore
are marc lilzely ta be af value to the Normal Scliool Studçnts
than species founid in othcr parts of thc Dominion.

Anather public institution ta w1hich reference may again bc
made is the Batanical Garden and Arboretum at thc Central
Experimental Farmn where there arc now growing 2000 specCieS
of trees and shrubs and 1200 spýecieS af herbaceous pcrennials.
These collections are available for reference by students at al
times.

The leaders again cali the attention of the botanists to the
comparatively large proportion of the Ottawva district wvhich has
flot yet been exhaustively examined and trust that during the
coming seasan the activity shown this year wvilI be cantinued.

fj.A. CAIMInELL,
Leaders: - . MACOUN,l .B. VVîYTîE.

ORNITHOLOGICAL NOTES.-W. T. MACOUN, Editor.

1. AN ALBINO EAVE SWALLow.-By Gea. R. White, Esq.,
Ottawa.-On September 5th, 1898, 1 witnessed the flacking up,
preparatary ta migrating, af large numbers af the Clijf SwvalIow.
The birds ivere arriving in flocks fromn ail quarters of the com-
pass, and by 9 o'clack a.m. there were over a thausand. \Vith
them wvere a fewv Barn and Bank Swallaws %vith a stray Chirnney
Swift. This large flack kept flyingy up and down over a large
stretch, nearly a mile of marsh land, neyer remaining in onc
place mare than ten minutes at a time. This performance ivas
kept up ahl day, and next morning the place was deserted ; anly
a fewv odd birds were seen. While wvatching thc rnovcments af
the swallowvs my attention wvas attracted by a wvhite bird that
kept wvith them. In the afternoan I w~as enabled after ïhrce
hours' hard work ta examine it, an Aibitia of the Chiff or Eave
Swallow Pet-oclzelidon Lunifi-ons. A short description of this
specimen and ai a full plumed male is as follo'vs:

The Albino-Bar acrass forehead, throat and upper tait
coverts wvith a few odd feathers about head, pale ru fous, re-

18991 1 ýý9
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mainder of plumage pure white; bill, black ; feet, pale brown;
length, 5 inch ; cxtend, 12 inches.

A male in full plumage wvould be as follows: Back and top
of the head with a spot on the throat, deep lustrous steel blue,
that of tlic crown and back separated by a greyish nuchal collar,
frontiet, wvhite or browvnish ivwhite; shorter upper tail covert,
ru fous; chin, throat and sides of head, intense rufous, sometimes
purplish cncstnut prolongyed around the side of the ilape ; under
parts dui greyish browvn wvith usually a rufous tinge and dusky
shaft lines whitening on the belly ; thec under tail coverts, grey,
wvhitisli edgred and tingred wvîth rufous; wingsi and tail, blackish
wvith slighit gloss; bill, black; feet, brown ;tait, nearly square
lengthi, 5 inclics ; extent, 12 inches.

One of the earliest notes on this notable swvallow is by J.
R. Foster, dated 1772. Audubon states lie first observed Cliff
Svallovs in i 3îý. Sir John Franklin found them onbis journey
froin Cumbcrland H-ouse to Fort Enterprise in 182 i. Dr.
Richardson states that the first appearance of this species at
Fort Chiippewvvai %vas on June 25th, 1825. Mr. G. A. Boardmnan
states that they wvere found at St. Stephien, New Brunswvick, in
1823. Dr. Brewver notes tlicem at Coventry, Vt., in 1837 In
i86î a large colony wvas fouind breeding on the cliffs of Anti-
costi. The swvallowv tribe is so constantly uncler observation
that it is a ivonder more instances of albinism have flot been
notcd. Albinos of the following species have been recorded:
Cotyle riparia,in theyear 1859; Slate-coloured ChiimncySwift, in
1863 ; Crearn-colouired Sand Martin, in 1867; B3arn Swallow
(f-lrundo Horû1-oru;ni), iii 1370; and in Bull. Nutt. Club for 1876,
me-ntion is made of albinos of the Purple Martin and Tree
Sw~al Iow.

Il. WliITE-THRiOATEI) SPA.Rýow (Zonotriciia aibicolis).-
On the 8th of December, 1898, wvhile at Russell, Ont., Mr. Lees
ohserved a specimen of this bird. Lt ýeemned in good spirits
notwithistanding the lateness of the season.
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Il I. RoBi3i\ (M4eidua Migi-tito-ia).-W hile snow-shôeing in
the vicinity of Billings's Bridge on the 2nd of January, Mr. C. H.
Youngr saw a robin flitting about necar a running strcam. Havingr
identified the bird lie continucd his way ; but on the following
day in order to, convince sceptical members of the Club he shot
it. It proved to be a young maie bird in fair condition. One
of the legs, lowever, hiad a swvellitig at the lirst joint and wvas
quite stiff, wvhich ma), have detained hiim hiere wvhen his fellowvs
went south.

BERMUDA : LIFE BENEATH THE WATERS.*

There is probably no part of the globe in wvhich a greater
variety or more excellent quality of fish abounds, than in the
waters bordering the shores of Bermuda. It is asserted that as
many as 168 varieties have been observcd there, nnost conspicu-
ous ainongst wvhich for its beauty is the " Angel Fishi," ol a
cerulean blue, peculiar shape, and at the sarne tuiie esteerned as
a table delicacy, tlîo' to a naturalist tlie idea of eating so, beauti-
fui a creature wvould be akin to cookingr a Bird of Paraclise. The
"Yellowv Tail " is pale azure on tlie back and pearly- white bc-

low, wvitli broad bands of yellowv along eachi side. Tlie " Spotted
Snappcr " also carnies tliese yellow bands, but its body is whîite,
fins rosy pink ivith an oval patclî of black on each flank, whilst
anotlier variety lias yellow fins and scarlet spots. The «'Rcd
Snappcr," "% Brear-n," " Gruntt," " Rockzfisli," di Mullet," '« Porgie,"
1'<Gruper," " Sennet," "« Hogfish," '<Airnberfishi," besides mnany
otiiers, are daily to, be seen as the fislîing-boats corne ini, aîîd are
well wortliy of notice.

The large Aquarium on the Battery in Nciv York City pos-
sesscs numerous specimens of Bermuda fish, aîîd tiiere is every
reason to hope that before long a Biological station mnay be
established on the Bermudas similar to the institution now in
operation at Wood's Hole Massacliusetts, the joint action of
wvhich embracing, as it wvould cither side of the waters of tlîe

*Extract from H. B. Smnall's " In the l3crnitidas."
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Gulf Stream and the former getting the wash or outside eddy of
the Sargossa Sea, could flot fail to, matcrial]y add to, icthyo-
logical research.

Turties, though flot attaining the large proportions of those
in more southern waters arc taken of a fair marketable size, and
always meet with a ready sale. They are kept in shaltow wells
or tanks close adjoint ng ticlewater, so, that the market may tiever
be gtutted wit1i them. The " Green " and the " Hawvksbil" are
the two commonest species, atthough occasionally a rare visitant
fromn further south is taken.

On a cairn day it i'3 flot an uncomnmon sight to observe the
skirnming flight, if such it can be called, of the gracef"ul little

Flying Fish," whose silvery sides flash in the suighiit like
polishied metal, but ivhen a shoal of thiern is folloved and
attacked by great unsightly grupers (wcighing froin 12 to ig
pounds), beneath whose thick red lips tics a row cf rnaticious
looKirlg teeth, there is an activity manifestcd that excites an in-
tense interest in the scene. IJundreds of flashingy sparklcts of
sitver flying or skimming hither and thither ii, ail directions,
with the swvirl caused by their pursuers affords a scene better
witnessed than descrîbed. 1 have sat b; the hour on the rocks
frowning alongy the North Shore on a pcrfectly caini day wvatch-
ing such a scene, to wvhich the alternaie emerald and opaline
tints of the wvatzr add an enchantrnent, titl the eye neyer wearies
of the spectacle.

Life under the wvaters is remnarkably active and brilliant
along those shor-s. with coral, sea-fans, sear-rodis, sea anemnones
of alt kinds and hues, and large masses of " brain-coral " teemning
wvith life. Castie 1-arbour and Harrington Sound are the most
favourable places for observation. Sea-wveeds also of every hue,
black, green,~ red, bronze, pink, yellow%,, swvay grently back and
forth, or in the deeper water silently growv in these verîtable sea
gardens.

The Pearl Oyster and Scallop are abundant, and several
species of Cytherea or "dcams " are available for the table.

[January192
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These waters are also the paradise of thc sea urchin (Ecliinus)
and the great black IlSea Cucurnber." (H-o/othia-i.)

Crabs arc abundant and of scveral kinds, but attain no size. 1
failed to find trace of Lobsters or Sea Crawfish. Along the
shores, burrowing in the sand, and on the unargins of fields near
the shore there is a crab, that seems arnphibious. It is a nuisance
to the planter, as it burrows rnuchi like the mole.

In instructions to the "lGovernor of the Ber-tnuda planta-
tions," dated i66,ý, sharks Nvere claimed and to he consiclered a
royalty. Although an occasional shark is caught they are no
longer numecrous inshore, prefcrring to have thecir habitat along
the outer boundary reofs.

An occasional whale is to be seen off the coast, but is now
a rare visitant. Forrnerly wvhales wvere abundant and 011e of the
earliest industries of Bermuda xvas the %%.'liale fi.shery. Iii a work
publishied in London ini 1613 by one Sylvanus jourdan, bcing an
account of the IlBermudas now called Soin rer's Islands," hoe
says, Il there are plenty of whales whichi corne !,o LIsually andl
ordinarily to the shore that we hecard themn oftentimes in the
night abed and I have seen rnany of themn near the shore in the
daytime." Only twvo or three years ago a large w~hale %vas
captured off the south shore, and w~as an object of interest for
days. the Ilwhale beef " being in great deînand. The old trying
out furnace and mcltîngi house, rudely constructed on a height
of land adjoining one of the bays iii Warwick parishi is still in
existence, and could be made use of agrain if required. In the
early instructions to the Governor of the colony, allusion is
made to the revenue to be derived fromi the wvhale fishery, and
from, the collection of Amnbergris and Spermaceti, but what
revenues were ever obtained therefrom do not appear in subse-
quent records, In a sequel to Jourdatn's first report, he says

there are wvhales in great store frorn February until June. * *
** * * * The Octotus finds a safe retreat in the crevices

of the coral, and attains a large size. I saw a specimen whose
tentacles were nearly three feet in length, wvashed up in a storm,
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and its hideous glaringy eye and formidable beak make it a most
repulsive object.

Owving to the heavy surf beating on broken coral, shclls in a
perfect state are rare on the shore, the specimens for collection
being dredged from among the reefs.

H. B. SMNALL.

Tl-E GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA.

Tlhe Eleveniti' IVizter Meeting, of the Geologicai Society of
Ainerica wvas hceld in New York City from December 28th to
3oth, 1898. Tiiere was a large attendance of fcllows, and more
papers than could be conveniently read wvcre presentcd. The
Sessions were held in Shermerhorn Hll, Columbia University
at Morningsidc Heights. An address of wvelcome by President
Low of Columbia, was followed by Reports of Council and
declaration of vote for officers for i899, which is as follows :
President: B. K. Emerson; Vice-Pr-esident :G. NI. Dawson;
Sec-taiy: H. L. Fairchild ;Treasitirer: I. C. W'hite; Editor: J.
Stanley Browvn; Librarian: H. P. Cushing, and Coincii of three *

The necrolog<,y of the late Prof. James Hall, wvell knowvn
to many members of theClub,bythe retiring President,J.J. Steven-
son, was a wvorthy tribute and memorial to so great an adminis-
trator, geologist and palooologist.

The Presidential address by Prof. J. J. Stevenson wvas both
a useful and practical retrospect in the wvork of early geologists
as well aa a hopeful look forward into the future of'" Our Society."

The following are some of the papers read and presented to
the Society by Canadians.-

A Remarkable Landslip on the Riviere Blanche, Portneuf
County, Quebec.

By DR. GEORGE M. DAWSON, Ottawa, Ont.

Ini this paper a brief account is given of the landslip that occurred
on MaY 7 th, last. It affected the thick deposit of Leda dlay that floors
this part of the St. Lawrence plain and serves to indicate that a clay of
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this character may, under certain circumistances for a short time, behave
almost as a liquid. This paper wvhich proved most interesting, and
instructive, was illustrated with lantern slides.

The Iroquois Beach at Toronto and its Fossils.

By PROF. A P. COLEMAN , T'oronto, Canada,

The Iroquois beach north of Lake Ontario, was long ago mapped
in outline by Prof. J. W. Spencer, but many details in tbis shore uine
remained to be filled in. Near TIoronto, two bays are Iound, one near
Carlton on the west, the other r'ear York on the east, each hud an
area of several square miles and was cut off from the main lake by a
gravel bar like the present Toronto island. Horris of caribou are
commnon in the Carlton bar and teeth of the mammoth have been
found in the bar near York. Fresh-water shclls of four species,
Gamipe/om;a decdsa the niost common, are found in beach gravels of
Iroquois age near Reservoir park, Toron~to. 'ihese are the first fresh-
water fossils found without doubt in the Iroquois beach deposits. As
the main Pleistocene beaches fromi Agassiz to Iroquois contain fiesh-
wvater shielîs, they must have been formed in lakes and not arms of the
sea. The numerous marine shell-bearing deî>osits oi ihe east of
Canada cease before Lake Ontario is reached.

Outtine of the Geology of Hudson's Bay and Strait.

By Dr. ROBERT BELL, Ottawa, Ont.

Dr. Bell described the Hudson B3ay depression and contrasted the
opposite sides of the samne. The Arcloean formations were described
by hlm cnnd he made general remarks on the nature of their distribution.
The Laurentian, Huionian and associated Ausinikis and Nipigon
series. The Galena-'rrenton formations as noticed on the Nelson and
Churchill in Ungava and Frobisher Bay consisted of some 900 feet of
horizontal strata. This was followed by notes on the Silurian of Mans-
field Island and the Devonian areas of Southampton Island, the Severn
Region, the Missinaibi or James's B3ay areas.

The highest mnouraains in Eastern Arnerica between 8,ooo and
9,000 feet above sea level occur in the North-eastern portion of the
Labrador Peninsula.

In the interesting discussion which followed D)r. Bell's papei it
was brouight out that in Amherst College are deposited the collections
of Trenton and other paloeozoic fossils from Frobisher Bay. The
presence of a species of Triarthrus indicated the occurrence of the
Uttca formation. Prof. C. Schuchert's collection of Trenton fc-ssils from
Baffinlanid was btated to be in the Smithsonian Institution, Washington
andi that Silurian strala are recorded by Kendall froin the South shore
of the Cumberland Coast in tne American journal of Science.
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The Gold-Bearing Veins of Bag Bay, Western Ontario.
By Mr. PE'lER MÇKELLAR, Fort Williamn, Ontario, Canada.

'17[le object of this paper was to show the peculiârities of the gold-
bearing veins i n the granit- area of Ba, Bay, Sh4oal Lake, west of the
Lake of the WVoods, Ontario. Thiese veins are characterizect by the
srnallness of the quartz rsýures corrpared %vith the quantiýy of valuable
ore tliey yield under developmnrt. Tins paper was presented and read
by Dr. Bell.

Glacial Phenomena ini the Yukon Territory.
By MNr. J. 1B. '1'VRREULL, Geological Survey Deptartmnent.

In this paper the author describes the direction of the glaciatiun
which h_ý n ,t:ced diring the suiaier of 1898, togyether with notes on
the various glacial dui sits mnet wvith on Bonanza, Stewart, JlIdorado
and othc±r creeks iii the Yukon District of Canada.

Gold Mining in the Klondike District.
By Mr. J. B3. T1YRRELL.

This paper was illustrated with lantern views from photograplis
taken by MIr. Tyrreli during the past suiimier. It gave a most instruc-
tive view of the large amount and chatacter of the gotd placer rnining
carried on within Canadian teriitory in the Klondike.

Amongst other papers interesting to Canadians were the follow-
ing

Pre-Cambrian Fossiliferous Formations.

'By the H-cn Cii.ires D. Walcott, Direux of the UI. S. Geological
Survey, Washington, D).C.

This papýr opened 'vith a description of the pre-Cambriai forma-
tions wvhich have yielled traces of life, including the announicemrent of
the d scovery of fo;sils indicuing highly organiseçi life in the pre-
Cambrian belt terrane of Montana. One of the forms described has
a strong resemrblance and affinity to certain Silurian Eurypterids.

The Faunas of the Upper Ordovician in the Lake Champlain
Valley.

By Theodore G. White, of Columbia University, New York City.

In this paper Dr.White gave the resuits of a detailed study of the con
secutive (aunas contained in each stratum at numerous localities through--
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out the length of the valley. A comiptete section is afforded froni the base
of the Black River formation through the Trenton and terminating in the
Utica. Species hitherto reported only from .. Canadian localities are
found associated witli those characteristic of the Trenton Falls type-
province, showing the Champlain connection of Ordovician seas.
Several zones characterized by restricted species are located, and also
Ciconglomneratie zones.> The fauna is very abundant and supplies a
basis of comparison for similar detail study from other provinces. The
occurrence of the Hudson River and Oneida groups in the region is
questioned.

'Uhe repeated statement of many geologists that the Utica of the
lake Champlain Valley is everywhere found lying uncomiformably over
the Trenton is no doubt based on accurate local observation. Lt must not
be argued however that the Utica is thus reiated to the Trenton.
Dr. T. Sterry Hunt used to insist that the Utica and Trenton were niot
conformable to each other and connected by passage beds. If such
be the case in the Lake Champlain region, such a viewv cannot for a
be held in a basin like the Ottawa Paloeozoic Basin. The occurrence,
relative abundance or paucity of certain forms at different horizons
in the Trenton of the Lake Champlain Valley showed considerable
variation as compared with forms found by us in the Ottawa and
St. Lawrencc Valleys.

"Structure of the Iola Gas Field, Allen Co., Kansas."
By Prof. EDWARD ORTON, Colunmbus, Ohio.

The following is the abstract submitted by Prof. Orion, the most
emninent authority on IlNatural Gas."-Natural Gas is more widely

f distributed, geologically and geographically, and exists in larger
quantity than any one would have clainied twenty or even ten
years ago. Its productive horizons covei the entire palmozoic
column of the country. Cities supplied, at least partîally, wvith naturalf g as for fuel and light are no longer uncomnion. 1'wo distinct divisions
can be made of gas accumulations, viz. : That wvhicli is stored in imi-
tervious roiks as shales, most limestones, etc, and that which is found
in Êoroiis rocks. These divisions may be provisionally styled Shiale
gas and .Reservoir gas ; each having characteristics of its own. S/w/e
.gas occurs in comparatively small wells. Its wells lack uniformity of
rock pressure. It does not occupy definite horizons; it exists inde-
pendently of petroleum in many cases, has s/a vzng, properties-does not
depend on the structural arrangement of the strata that contain it.
Réservoir gas is found in great wells ; approaches uniformity of rock
pressure in cach subdivision of territory, occu pies dermnite horizons, is
accompanied by oil, its wells generalIy corne tro a sudden cnd-is
entirely controlled by the structure of the rocks in which it is accu*mu-
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lated. Two structural phases of rocks are specially important in tbis
connection, the ca;zIidine and the terrace. The tirne bas corne for the
acknowledgrnent of structure in reservoir gas fields even ini advance of
measurements. The lola gas field is one of great liromise. Its source
is in a sandstone. of the Cherokee Shales, or near the bbttom of the
Coal Measures. It proves to be a terrace of well marked charactèr.
For seven miles the top of the gas rock has an elevation of [31 feet
above tide, rising at no point more than 45 feet above this. At this
summit, the largest well of the field is located.

One feature broughit out in this paper is the great value of natural
gas as a fuel. Prof. Orton argues strongly in favour of legislation in
order to compel, if po3sible, the use of natural gas only as a fuel for
family or domestic purposes. He considers it too valuable an element
altogether to be employed iii the baser uses for manu factures.

The Mica Industry of the United States, New Mexico, the
Rocky Mountains, and North Carolina.

By Prof. W. H-. Holmes, presented bis paper

which gave a great deal of valuiable information on the mode of
occurrence of this important industry.

The Newark System in New Yorkc and New jersey-

By Prof. Henry B. Kiirnniel, of Chicago, described

a series of strata which are contemporaneous and probably similar in
origin to the so-called " New Red " and " Triassic Sa.-ndstone" of the
Minas Basin, Cornwallis and Annapolis valleys, and elsev-here in the
province of Nova Scotia and in Prince Edward Island. Even the
intrusive and extrusive trap sheets so characteristic of the Newv York
and New jersey series in the Newark systemn als,9 occur in Nova Scotia,
especially irn the North Mountain region of Kings and Annapolis
Counties and in Cumnberland and Colchester counties as well.

The Archaean-Potsdam contact in the viciriity of Manitou,
Colorado.

By Prof. W. 0. *CROS13Y, of Boston, was of special intesest to Cana-
dians. The peneplain nientioned by Prof. Crosby, in early times may
apply to the reg;on he describes in Colorado, but not in Eastern
Ontario or Western Quebec, in Can ida, where the inderlying rocks nf
Laurentian and Huronian age are deeply cut and furrowed to h nndreds
of feet prior to deposition of the P>otsdam. The question miay be
asked: Are the so-called Potsdam rocks of Manitou truly equivàlents of
the Potsdam of New York State and ýCanada ?

H.'M. A141.
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FIRST WVINTER SOIREE.

The first winter meeting of the Ottawva Ficld-Naturalists's
Club was held in the Y.M.C.A. Lecture Hall, December I4th.
In the absence of the President, the Vice-President, P>rof.
John Macoun, delivered the Inaugural address. This addiess
wvas almost w~holly of a reminiscent nature. It w~as showvn
that froin a very small beginning the Club hiad grown fromn
year to year until it liad become one of the most important
institutions of its kind in Canada. Though the progress lromn
year to year had not been great and it sometimes seemcd that
no progrcss was being made, one had only to compare w'hat
had been done in the early years of the Club's existence with
wvh4t Was being donc nowv to realize that through its stimulating
influence interest in natural science in ahl its branches had each
year increased. The membership of the Club showved this.
While the original members had continued their wvork with
unabated energy, new mernbers had been almost equally active.

The publication of local lists and notes was in the opinion
of Prof. Macotin the most important work that had been donc
by the Club. IBy this means ail that wvas worth preserving of
ech member's wvork had been put in an easily accessible form
and wvas available for study ancd reference. In concl'ading his
address, Prof. Macouni emphasized the fact that the young men
and wvomen of to-day spent too much of their time in an unpro-
fitable way, and made an earnest appeal to the members of the
Club to do ail in their power to increase the interest that wvas
already felt in its wvork.

A paper wvas read on " Some Local Violets," by Mr. J. M.
Macoun, and the report of the Botanical Branch by Mr. D. A.
Campbell. These are published in this number of THE
NATURALIST. Dr. jas. Fletcher gave an interesting account of
a monstrous specimen of 7'i-iumii g-i'andijIoi-iim witli green
blotched flowvcrs and long petioles collected by MIvrs. Chamber-
lain at Lakefield and figured in TIIE OTTAwÂA NATrJRALIST
for June, 1896. The root upon which the figured flower wvas
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growvn hias been cultivated at the Experimental Farm and hias
gradually revcrtcd towards the typical form ; the only variation
last year bcing, a narrow green stripe down the middle of each
petai. A photograph of this Tri/humil wvas exhibitcd by Dr.
Fletcher, and specimens and phiotographs of monstrous Tel-lia
from other parts of Ontario wvere showvn by the Curator of the
herbarium of the Geological Survey.

NOTES, REVIEWS AND COMMENTS.

Transactions of t/he Ottawa Literary and Scie;; týîfc Society,,
No. i. Press of E. J. Reynolds, 127 Sparks Street, Ottawa,
1898. This volume of 87 pages contains, besides a brief
introductory and historical sketch of the society by the
president, the following papers:

Thte Naine of Ottawa, by B. Suite, pp. 21-23; Thte Violiuist,
by Archibald Lampmnan, pp. 24-26; Place NVainies of Canada, by
George Johnson, F S.S., Dominion Statistician, pp. 27-62 ; Thte
Puer-Seal of thte NVoerti 1acifc, by James Melville Macoun, Esq.,
Assistant Naturalist to the Geological Survey of Canada, pp.
63-74 ; " The Yu/con and its Go/d Resoerces," by William Ogilvie,
Esq., D.L.S., &c., &., pp. 75-78, together wvith a Meteorological
Chart Record for 1887-88, 1895, 1896 and 1897, (Partim).
" Utilisation o] MAoss Land," by Thomas MacFarlane, F.R.S.C.

PP. 79-87. i
The above papers are ail of interest and value. As in former

years, the members of the Ottawa Literary and Scientific Society
who read papers in Ottawa or elsewhere are invited to publish
themn in THE OTTAWA NATIURALIST.
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1B00K REVIEW.

ELEMIENTARY BOTANX', by George F. Atkinson, Pli.B.,
IProfèssor of Botany, Corneli University, 444 pages, illustratcd;
published by Henry Hait & Co., New YTork. Elementary
Botany of to-day is vastly different from that af ten or fifteen
years aga. This is largely due to the changed mnethods of
presenting ta the student the rudiments of botany. The old
method introduced the pupil to the technicalities of systematic
botany by way of the arbitrary rulings of the Manual. If he
enjoyeci puzzles of that kind he specialized in botany and the
natural sciences and eventually obtained bis reward by sceing
the relationship of plants in a broad and comprehensive way ;
but if these analogies had been first observed it is probable that
the " analysis " of the flower wvould flot have appeared so tire-
some. This worlc prcsented to the public generally, but to teach-
ers particularly, marks an important step in the new direction.
This newer method is, in the words of the author, " ta study first
some of the lufe processes of plants, especially those wvhich illus-
trate the fundamental principles of nutrition, assimilation, growth
and irritability. In studying each one of these topics, plants are
chosen sa far as possible from several of the great groups.
Members of the lower as well as of the higher plants are cm-
ployed, in order ta, show that the process is fundaîncntally the
saine in ail plants. .. ... In this way the mind i_- centred an
this process and the discovcry of the pupil that it is funda-
mentally the same in such widely different: plants, arouses a
keen interest flot only in the plants themselves, but in the

fmethod which attends the discavery of this general principle."
The volumn is divided into three parts. Part i is

devoted to the lufe processes of the plant absorption, transpiration
frespiration, nutrition and the like. Part 2 discusses the

morphology of the plant and the relationships of different:
families. Part 3, perhaps the most interesting section of thebook, is devoted to Ecology or the study of plants in their mutual
and environmental relationships. The author fitly points out
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that "by a study of the life histories of plants and their habits of
behavior under different conditions of cnvironm-ent, w'e shail
broaden our concept of nature and cultivate our oesthctic,
observational and rcasoning faculties." IFlow înuch more im-
portant this is to the student than to be pussessed of a few stray
and disconnected facts of natural history ! Ecology micans study
in the field and is the kind of valuiable nature study %vork so
heartily and ably encouraged and fostered by- The Ottawa
Field-Naturalisi:s' Club and the Natural History Society of
Montreal Atkinson's Elementary Botary will be of great value
to High School Teachers and to Teachers in Collegiate Institutes.
It inspires the student by prcsenting the attractive features first
and trains his mind in logical mcthods of induction, w'hich, as
the author observes, is of vast importance in its influence upon
the character of the pupil. The book is welcI printed, beautifully
illustrated and substantially bound.

J. c.

W~HITEAVES, J. F.-Contributions 10 Caiadiai Paoeoitology,
Vol. i, Part V. 7. 011 some additional or imperfectly
understood fossils fromn the H-amilton formationî of Ontario,
with a revised Iist of the species therefrom," pp. î62-436.
Plates XLVIII to L, Geological Survey of Canada,
Ottawa, 1898.

This pakeontologîical rcport brings our literature and infor-
mation on the Hamilton formation of Ontario up to date. So
many radical changes have been deemned necessary in the classifi-
cation and nomenclature of paloeontology of late that the revisedi
"list " given by Mr. \Vhîteaves, PP. 412-418 of this, the 659th

contribution or publication of the Geologrical Survey Departm-ent>
will prove of great value to aIl wvorking elgit n ple

tologists. A résume* of the vaiious orders; and famtiliý-s repre-
sented in the Hamilton formation of Canada include the
following
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Genera. Species.
SP0ngîe................................ 2 () 4
Alcyonaria........................2: 2
Zoanthiria Rugosa ................. 11 i
Zoantharia Tabulata..........7 1
Hydroida............................ 4
Crinoidea. 9 1 1
Blastoidea ..... .................... 6 <i

Asteroidea............. il
Vermes ........... ..... ... 7 14
l9olyzia .. ...................... 22 40
Erachiopoda................. .. . .35 6
Pelecypoda .... .. ................ 35 6 1
Gasteropoda............6 13
Pteropoda............3
Cephalopoda...........4
Ostracoda............3 4
Phyllopoda........ .... 1
Trilobita.................4
Pisces.............. 3? M

141 225

It ivili thus be seen that fromn the Hamilton formation of
Ontario there are no less than 22 5 species alreaidy reFported upon
in Canada, showvingr howv varied the life wvas in those early seas.
Comparing these resuits with thosc obtained in New York State
across lakes Ontario and Erie, it can be readily scen that
a great dleal lias already been donc in Canada, also that
future years will no douht reveal a large amiount of niaterial
as yet unrecorded in Canada. The remarkable similarity in
the succession of life-zones in thc Harnilton formation of
Canada and New York State lias bcen pointed out by Prof.
H. S. Williams, nowv of Yale, and shows that ilo barrier existed
in the D2vonian timnes in the Ontario-Newv York Basin to

t prevent free migration of forms to and fro.
An interesting point to ascertain at present iii the province

of Quebcc is to what extent the varlous life-zones of thc
Devonian of that province correspond with those of Ontario or
of New York State ; also the extent and distribution of the
v arious geological formations of the province of Quebec in
Devonian times.-H. M. A.
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TH-E LATE PROF. H. ALLEYNE NICHOLSON.

H. ALLPEYNE NICHOaLSON, M. D., D. Sc., F.R.S,E., F.G.S.,'letc., etc.,
Rýegius proiessor or Nattural Flktory af the University of Aberdeen, St. Andrews,
Scotland, <lied on January i9th, 1899 in his 55th year. He was born at Penrith,
Scotland, S2ptembler irth, 1844, and educated at Appleby Grammar School, later
at Gottinaen and Edinburgh University. In 1869 he was appointed lecturer on
Natuiral History in hi3 own Alma Mater, Edinburgb, but two years later, 1871,
accepted the off.ar made hiin by the Senate of the University af Toronto of the Chair
of Natural History. During bis stay in Canada irom 1871 to r87,4, he took a ioremost

part in advancing the study oi Natural Science, including zoology and paleontology.
In IS73 Dr. Nicholson flnishied his first volume of the " Repopt uýpon the Palat.
onto/on of othe Province of0/ Onaria," 130 pp., 8 plates, Toronto 1874, whîch embraced
descriptions and figures ofithe organic remtains of the Devonian formations of Western
Ontario. The more typical Devonian fossils wbich Dr. Nicholson had collected, by
the liberality ai the Legistature, were placed in the iMuseumn oi the "'College ai
Technology " Toronto, in 1873. The Second " Report upon the aaeoitoogy of
Ite i rovince of Onfario," printed by order of the Legisiative Asscmbly, contains 96
pages af textca-nd 4 plates of figures illustrating new or rare species ai Palicozoic fossils
fromn Ontario. These two volumes have been af great value ta students ai Geolc.gy
and PalSontalogy in Canada ever since. Fromn Toronto, he went to the Durham Univ-
Colleges ofPhysical Science, Newcastle. on-Tyne,and froni [877 ta 1882 and again front
1890 tO 1894 wvas lecturer on Geology at the British Museum, 7-andon, and subse-
quently hecame regitis professor of Naturat Hlistory at the University af Aberdeen
St Andrews. His "Mantuals ofPalheontology and Zaology " for students, "Tabulate
Corals," Monograph ai B3ritish Graptolites," Monographof British Stromiatoporoids"
are among his best knawvn and prir.,:pal wvorks af reference.

Dr. Nicholson also wrote " Texi-hook of Geot'oý,y " for .Sc.hools and Caileges,'266
pages, Newv York, 1 872; and general papers an Gcology, Palzeontology and rninag
in Ontario published in the Journals ai the Geologict! Society of London, ai the
Canarlian Instittute, Toronto, Geological Magazine and other jp'îblicatians. He %vas one
af the best knowvn and liard working p)aloeontolcgists. le will t~e greatly niissed by
il of us here in Canada, who knew bimi and with %vhomn he was c«-..rying on cor-

respondence and aqsisting in sa aiany wvays ta elucidate points ai struicture in Canadian
fossils.
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THE OTTAWA NATLJRALIST. VOL. XII.
PLATE 1.

Fi.1. VIOLA MýACOUsNI:l.
(a.à Leaves andi Fruit. (b )Flower.

Fif- 2. VIOLA VENUSTULA.
(c.) Flovwer. (d.i Fruit.
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PLATE Il.

;-~v 3. VIOLA SEPTENTRIONALIS. 
ri



PLATE 111.
THE OTTAWA NATURALIST, VOL, X(I.

Fig. 4. VIOLA POPULIFOLIA.
Fruit.

Fig. 5. VIOLA CUSPIDATA.
Flower.
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PLT- V.

FlOer.VIOA CCULATx
Fruit,
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